Sphincteroplasty was needed for extraction of large stones in 13 (2.7%) cases. CBD stricture with co-existing stones above was seen in 25 cases (5.3%). Large stones not amenable to endoscopic extraction were seen in 24 cases (5.1%). Total 25 cases of ampullary growth (5.3%) and 15 cases (3.1%) of CBD leak post cholecystectomy were noted. 6 cases (1.27%) were identified as choledochal cyst with CBD Stones. PD stones with dilated PD identified in 5 cases (1.06%) and post-cholecystectomy CBD clipped in 3 cases (0.63%). 3 cases of displaced PD stent ended up in successful retrieval. 21 cases developed acute pancreatitis (4.4%) out of which 3 were found to have severe pancreatitis having fluid collections. 3 cases (0.6%)had retroperitoneal perforation (2 were managed conservatively and 1 through surgery). 4 cases (0.8%)had significant post procedure bleed requiring re-scope with adrenal injection at bleeding site, and hemostasis achieved. Conclusions: ERCP in Combined Military Hospital Rawalpindi hospital was associated with a high degree of technical success and a low risk of complications.
INTRODUCTION
ERCP is technically demanding procedure carrying some procedure-associated risk as well. It actually combines the use of endoscope with X-ray imaging to examine the biliary and pancreatic ducts with the capability to intervene when indicated to treat the problems identified during procedure. ERCP was initially performed in 1968 mainly as a diagnostic modality; however it has evolved as a therapeutic procedure over the years. More than 500,000 ERCP procedures are performed per year in US with complication rate of 4%-10% and mortality rate between 0.05%-1% [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] , most common being Post ERCP pancreatitis, bleeding and infection. Infections after ERCP are usually due to combination of endoscopic and percutaneous procedures, poor biliary drainage, jaundiced patient and placement of stent in malignant strictures. 7 Results of Post-ERCP complication are variable, in a 2-year prospective study from seventeen institutes included 2,347 patients, 9.8% had post-ERCP complications, most common were pancreatitis (5.4%) and hemorrhage (2%). Nevertheless, acute pancreatitis has been found to be the most common and serious complication of ERCP. 8 In this retrospective study the practice of ERCP is described over a period of one year with emphasis on outcome and frequency of complication related to this procedure.
The criteria for classification of complication used are given in the 
Statistical Analysis
Data was collected on data sheets. For subsequent processing and analysis, the data was analyzed on Statistical Package for Social Sciences (SPSS) version 13 (Chicago, IL, USA). Mean and standard deviation were calculated for age and hospital stay.
RESULTS

Demographic Characteristics
Total 469 patients underwent ERCP in Military Hospital Rawalpindi in year 2015. Out of them 251(53%) were male and 218 (46%) were female. A breakdown of patients from different age brackets is given in Table- 
Infection
>38°C at 24-48 h Febrile or septic illness requiring >3 days of hospital treatment or endoscopic or percutaneous intervention Septic shock or surgery Complications Post-ERCP acute pancreatitis was graded as mild, moderate or severe based upon hospital stay, 21cases developed acute pancreatitis (4.4%) 18 with mild pancreatitis, 3 with severe pancreatitis having fluid collections. They were discharged after stay of few days in hospital. 3 cases (0.6%)had retroperitoneal perforation out of which 2 were managed conservatively and 1 ended up in surgery. 4 cases (0.8%)had significant post procedure bleed requiring rescope with adrenal injection at bleeding side and hemostasis achieved.
DISCUSSION
Most of procedures were successful (93%). Biliary diseases were the most common indications for ERCP.
Among them CBD stones presenting as biliary colic, obstructive jaundice and less commonly as cholangitis were on top. Second commonest indication was the biliary stricture, both benign and malignant. The common malignancy encountered was the pancreatic cancer followed by cholangiocarcinoma. Other less common indications included ampullary growths and post surgical complication. Several studies and reviews have identified several risk factors. High complication rates were reported after interventional ERCP, especially with lengthy and extensive biliary or pancreatic manipulations, after which PEP rates can reach upto 30%.
9-10
Overall the procedures were complication free. Majority of the patients went home the same day they underwent the procedure. Commonest complaints were mild to moderated abdominal pain and bloating followed by pancreatitis. The reason for failure in incomplete procedure was the underlying disease malignancy causing the infiltration of peri-ampullary area and duodenum. In multiple studies female sex, younger, clinically suspected SOD, a past history of PEP were found to have high percentage of compliocations.
11-12
Commonly risk factors for post ERCP complications include suspected sphincter of Oddi dysfunction, decompensated cirrhosis, problematic cannulation, percutaneous biliary access, younger patients, failed biliary drainage and pancreatic duct contrast injections. 13, 14 Severe post ERCP bleeding was reported in 0.1-0.5% of cases. 15 Perforation of the pancreatic duct, bile duct or duodenum is notated in less than 1 % of patients undergoing ERCP. [16] [17] Complications do occurred in subset of patients but majority were mild to moderate that didn't need any admission or intervention. One limitation of our study is that it is a retrospective review of data; as a result we were not able to prioritize variables and had to follow the already set pattern in procedures.
CONCLUSION
Overall ERCP is a safe procedure carried out on day-care basis, patients going home the same day in most of the cases. Success rate in big volume centers is above 90% and it is very effective mean to treat the underlying pathology hence ending the patient's suffering and misery. The most common indications for ERCP remain relief of biliary colic or cholangitis secondary to CBD stones. Complications of ERCP are less common. They are mild in majority needing no intervention and being managed conservatively. Copyright© 21 Mar, 2019.
